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REWARD
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For information that will led 

to the discovery or whereabouts ef 
the person or persons suffering front 
N ervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinasy 
i roubles, and Chronic or Specie1 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
*t The Ontario Medical Institute, 
&33 265 Yonge Street, Toronto.*
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little hostess, and one of thehnost n»»« 
lap girls now out in society bebiY 
Rood linguist, and. like many eonu.î 
people these days, talking a great liVi 
in French, even among her Bnrïï 
friends. “sure

Abandons Yachting.
The Marchioness of Anglesey 

Jorie Manners) had such a dreadful?.' 
penience on heir husband’s yacht tid 
Semlramls, on the honeymoon that «h* 
has abandoned yachting, and’ Sir 
Bllerman, a millionaire ship owner 
chartered the Semiramii for

The Semiramls was Antw» J. Drexel’s Margareta. An«“>ny
months.

sis sas- Mr-T-ss-AaS
visit .to Urand Duke Michael at Canne»4
Boston and

The only through car servie* 
Boston is via Grand Trunk RaU»,y 
System; moreover, this is the emv 
double-track route to Montreal TW, 
points should be considered if you »! 
taking advantage of the low rate a 
cursion to Boston, Friday, March tv 
Only $15.26 return via Montreal. TW 
ets are valid returning on or befot! 
April 4, 1913. Fast express leavtaf 
Toronto 9 a.m. daily, carries electric* 
lighted Pullman sléeping car to Bof. 
ton. This is an excellent opportunity 
for those desiring to spend Easter i« 
Boston. $

Berth reservations and full infor
mation at city ticket office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets. PhoHit 
Main 4209. Chas. E. Jenney, city pa$t: 
senger and ticket agent, Toronto. ’«
----------------- ---, him; ,

HAMILTON HOTELS.
-

HOTEL ROYAL
Largest, best-appointed sad meet at. 

trail* located. $3 and up per day. 
American plan. •4TM

GET OUR PRICES FOR
TIN, LEAD, ZINC, BABBITT, 

SOLDER, SHEET LEAD. LEAD PIPE

The Canada Metal Co.Ltd.
Factorleet

TORONTO, MONTREAL, WlNltlPBtt
HIM

Special Cable to The World.
LONDON, March 16.—(Copyright.)— 

Prince Paul Karageorgevitch.a nephew 
of the King of Servia and a gay, good- 
looking youth, sent to England to 
study at Oxford, passes all of his time 
at the Hits Hotel in London and danc
ing devoted attendance on Lady Diana 
Manners.

The Duchess of Rutland does not 
see her way to acknowledge him as 
suitor for the hand of the only un
married one and the most beautiful 
of her three daughters, as his father, 
Prince Arsene Karageorgevitch, has 
nothing to give him. But the romance 
is very pretty and all their friends are 
wondering how it will end.

Surprise Party.
Lady Diana and Mrs. George Kep- 

pel were concerned in a surprise party 
at the Duchess of Manchester’s this 
week. The duchess (who was Helena 
Zimmerman 
been merely 
friends might turn up for dinner on 
a certain night, arranged a regular 
feast for thirty guests, and had the 
drawing room cleared for dancing. As 
it happened the duchess was confined 
to her room the day before, but she 
managed to rig herself up in a be
coming shell pink wrap with a fancy 
headdress,and after dinner, which 
presided over by the duke in Japan
ese costume, held a small court of her. 
lady friends.

The Earl of Ilchester was the first per
former on the piano, but not being much 
of a success, he was soon replaced by 
others, the evening’s musicians including 
.Mrs. George Keppel, Lady Diana and 
the Countess of Mar.

Ragtime music was her favorite and 
was danced to In outre style by some of 
thd ladles, and the laughter of the on
lookers often drowned the feeble attempts 
of the pianist.

of Cincinnati), having 
informed that some

was

Remarkable Gowns.
Lady Iris Capell, the elder daughter of 

the Countess of Essex (Adele Grant of 
New York) was a gorgeous slim figure in 
a. robe of flaming red and orange Chinese 
silks, heavily embroidered with golden 
eagles and wearing a rich gold arrange
ment in her hair, which was dressed as 
usual low on her neck. She took part in 
dances with Lady Diana Manners, Lady 
Lister-Kaye, Count Albert Mensdorff and 
Victoria Sackville-West, one of the most 
beautiful young women in society, who 
wore a remarkable gown of cherry red 
velvet with a wide cloak lined with old 
brocade, one of her ancestor’s court cos
tumes.

Princess San Faustine made a striking 
effect with her dead white face showing 
out of a frame of black, supposed to re
present a head with pointed ears and 
whiskers and à gown of black and silver 
with long jet bead fringes falling to her 
feet.

Lady Cunard had a «ea green cos
tume studded with gold starfish and 
seaweed twisted in her golden curls.

A Huge Monkey.
One of the surprises of the evening 

was the sudden appearance of Mrs. 
Montagu Eltot (Nellie Post of New 
York) dressed In a gorgeous Italian 
peasant costume, leading on a string a 
huge monkey. It was a long time be
fore many-saw thru the disguise and 
recognised Cecil Higgins, whose antics 
brought forth yells of laughter. He 
and Mrs. Eliot executed a clever -Im
promptu dance all of their own.

Lady Iris Capell gives delightful 
luncheon parties to her young friends 
at Bourdon House. She is a oharm'ng

REMARKABLE COSTUMES'WORN 
AT DUCHESS’ SURPRISE PARTY

Gorgeous Gowns, Ragtime Music and Outre Dancing Marl(^ 
ed a Gathering at the Duchess of Manchester's —. Qay 
Young Prince in Pretty Romance, r
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Head of
Oshawa

IN THE HOMES 
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

You will always find
’

COSGRAVE’S
BREWS

Pale Ale—Half-and-Half—XXX Porter 
—Golden Gate Beer (on Draught)

These are the perfect brews that lead them all.

1/ ♦

KAISER BECOMES 
STOCK BREEDER

Germany's Monarch Refuses 
to Sell His Horses 

and Cattle.

HE IS DEEP IN BUSINESS

Stock Raising Is Big Hobfjy 
With Him — Has a 

Large Ranch.

Special Cable to The World.
BERLIN, March 16.—(-Copyriglht).—It

is not widely known that Emperor Wil
liam has another iro-n in the commer
cial fire besides his famous pottery 
works—-which -wil-l soon ce-lebrate their 
one hundred and fiftieth anniversary. 
His Majesty has entered the field with a 
vengeance as a cattle oreed-er.

He differs vastly from his cousin 
Geonge of England, who carries off the 
chief prizes at all tihe agricultural 
shows in his kingdom without as much 
as ever seeing his own -beasts till they 
are heralded in the arena. George is 
an “enthusiast” tp keep in with the 
farming classes of bis realm; William 
doesn’t care a Jot about keeping In 
with anyone, but is an enthusiast mere
ly because it amuses him and pays well. 
All the snobs in the Fatherland are 
trying to buy his animais. Very few 
succeed.

The imperial ranch Is no small con 
cern, tho the Stud farm'is. The emper
or showed his keenness the other day 
by, -making an impromptu apip 
atta meeting of the Farmers’ c 
here.
lighted his hearers by giving details 
of the imperial farm. He mingled many 
a joke with his words; indeed, he w-as 
in his very best florrm. Here are some 
of -his remarks:

earance
ongress

Mounting the -ostrum, he de-

Breeding Remounts.
"Last year I bred 60 -horses, this 

excellent remounts for 
I have 250 bulls instead 

of 150; 350 pigs instead of 80. 
corn. You should see my corn! It 
stands straight up like the lances of 
my Uhlans, 
to see it; experts fight to make a deal 
with me. Sotmie day we may be able to 
d,o without foreign corn and meat!”

Having thus advertised his farmyard 
the emperor left.

Medical men are much puzzled over 
the imperial family’s immunity fro-m 
measles until late In I"e. Every child 
of the Fatherland has German measles; 
it is -part and parcel of the school rou
tine. Not one of the Hohenzoilerns, 
however, has -been attacked during 
school days, tho all attended public 
schools and universities. ‘

Prince Adalbert, the emperor’s third 
son, caught the measles at 28, the 
crown price and E'te.1 at 10 and 19 re- 
spectively, -but not one of the kaiser’s 
other four children has had It The 
emperor himself. like his brother, 
PriRogH™,. fell a victim to the dis
ease fairly late in life, at 2-5.

year 30 mor 
my cavalry.

And my

People come from all aides

Low coionist rates to Pacific Coast, 
via Chicago and Northwestern Rail- 
way On sale daily, March 15 to April 
15, Inclusive, from all points in' Can
ada to Los Angeles, San Francisco- 
Portland, Salt Lake City, Seattle, Vic
toria, Vancouver, Nelson, Rossland, 
and many other points. Through tour
ist sleepers and frge reclining chair 
cprs from Chicago. Variable routes. 
Liberal_ stop-overs. For full informa
tion es to rates, routes and literature, 
Write or call on B. H. Bennett, general 
agent, JM) Yonge street, Toronto.

416361
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FUTURE MATRIMONIAL PLANS 
OF COUNT DE CASTALLANE

“MEN DRIVE US TO F1GBT”
SAYS MRS. PANKHURSTt

They Depend on the Final Decision of the Ecclesiastical 
Court at Rome This Summer, But He Already Is Mak
ing Plans to Conquer Paris Society.

Special Cable to The World.
PARIS, March 15. — (Copyright.) — 

Count Boni de Castellane’s future matri
monial plans, which depend upon the 
final decision some time during the 
summer of the Ecclesiastical Court at 
Rome, are not directed toward] the 
eastern shores of America, where he 
won and lo-st a “dot’’ of $15,000,000, but 

. are confined to his own beloved Paris 
and that charmed circle known as 
“Haute Finance,” where the great bank
ers are at home.

The-re the Rothschilds receive the 
homage of eastern

the Goulds more. For In years gone by 
old Jay Gould waged a famous war In 
American railroad stocks with Bar-on 
Gustave de Rothschild, In which Gus
tave lost $23,000,000 In cold cash. Gus* 
tave became from that time on for
ever barred from financial dealings by 
the Family. He Is now the Austrian 
consul-general In Paris, with .harmless 
hobbies for pictures and flowers, and is 
scIOom seen at the bank in the Rue 
Lafitte.

Extraordinary Parties.
Baron Henri, at whose house in -the 

Faubourg St. Honore, Ca-stellane is so 
much at home, Is a doctor of medicine. 
Of course, he never practices, but some
times he and his wife give extraordin
ary parties to display his medical ac
complishments to their friends, 
their 
were e

potentates from 
hundreds of humble Jewish refugees, 
end there they entertain their friends 
of the new nobility with the splendor 
of kings.

Count Boni has a sponsor there In no 
less a personage than the Baroness 
Henri de Rothschild. It was Mme. de 
Rothschild whom Anna Gould (when 
Countess de Castellane) said she was 
forced to receive against her will in 
her pink mansion on the Bois de Bou
logne. She thought that the baroness 
had stolen Bonl’s heart—or what re
mained of It after the actresses and 
the duchesses had taken their share.

Bon! and the baroness have been clo-se 
friends for many years, but in a pla
tonic way, which Baron Henri approves. 
Boni has merely taught the baroness 
how to dre-ss. She used to bo known 
as one of the dawdiest women in Paris. 
Now she is famous as one of the most 
chic. Her gowns and hats are always 
copied, and Bon-i is supposed to choose 
them all.

At
marriage reception the guests 
îfftertained by a moving picture 

Show illustrating Dr. Calot’s method of 
curing hunchbacks' at the Rothschild 
Hospital in Pari 
accompaniment to a marriage feast.

Baron Henri is a leader In the new
est and richest society set In Europe, 
and he appears to be the most important 
man wherever fashion gathers. He be
longs to more clubs than he can count 
on his fingers and his toes—the Auto
mobile Club, the Aero Club, the Ex
clusive Société Sportive de I’lle de Pu
teaux, which monopolizes one of the 
most charming spots in the country 
near Paris; to golf clubs, literary clubs, 
etcetera ad infinitum.

Lacks Something.
But Baron Henri still lacks some

thing. He does not belong to the Jockey 
Club. It is the fortress of the old 
nobility to which Boni de Castellane 
belongs. Baron Alphonse de Rothschild, 
who dictated-from Ms chateau at Fer- 
rieres the terms of peace which ended 
the Franco-Prussian War of 1870, made 
the boast that the men of the old French 
aristocracy would In a few years all 
belong to the Family, either as sons- 
in-law or as lackeys. It seems likely 
to become true in time, but eo far the 
Jockey Club has not Succumbed. Henri 
de Rothschild wants above everything 
else the prestige of its membership, and 
his wife wants it for hlmt/

Boni and his kinsfolk are credited 
with enough power to meet Baron Henri 
in the Jocke)* Club. And this Is said 
to be the crucial move in the game of 
chance which Castellane will begin to 
play as soon as he 1» matrimonially 
Rome by the EcclealAgtlcal Court at

truly an incongruous

Spendthrift Habits. ,
It is not likely tha;t the baroness will 

capture a Rothschild for Castellane. It 
would not be impossible on account of 
his not being a JeW. Lord Rosebery 
did not change his faith when he en
tered the Family (one always spells it 
with a capital ”F.’’) But Bonl’s spend
thrift habits are too much for a Roth
schild.

The Family has made it plain that its 
male members do not support him fin
ancially, but they all wish him well. He 
has the entree to the houses and 
have the malicious satisfaction of en- 
Joylng himself in Baron. Edouard de 
Rothschild s house at No/2 Rue Saint 
Florentin, which used to belong to the 
great Talleyrand, and which 
Gould, now the Duchess of Talleyrand 
would be willing to buy at almost any 
price.

n0t be J11?1 the Rothschilds 
love Boni so much, but that they hate

can

Anna

CONNERS MAKES 
A SKY VOYAGE

HUNGER STRIKE 
NOW SPREADING Note the sunken eyee and cheeks of Mrs. Pankhurst, the result of a hunger

strike.
I --------------------------------

English Militant Leader Tells Vl^orld Why Peaceful Meth
ods of Suffragettes Are Impossible in Great Britain — 
English Politicians Dread Purifying Effect of Women's 
Vote—Calls Lloyd-George a False Friend and Winston 
Churchill a Weathercock.

1
“Me For One of Those Air 

Things,’’ Says Buffalo 
Man.

Kitchen Staffs in London Ho- 
. tels Called Out Before 

Lunch.

- Special Cable to The World.
16.—(Copyright.)— 

-Wearing a silk hat and carrying a 
gold-headed

LONDON, March 16.—(Copyright)__
The guerilla war against the fashion
able hotels and

PARIS, March

restaurants started 
this week by the Amalgamated Union 
of Hotel, Club and Restaurant Workers, 
continued today.

William J.cane,
(“Fingy") Conners, proprietor of The 
Buffalo ^Courier and former chairman 
of the New York State Democratic 
Committee, caused a sensation today 
in the Champs Elysees. 
in Paris today from Berlin, where he

X
Following the destruction ot a pavi

lion in the Kew Botanical Gardens in 
England, the blowing up of the country 
home of David Lloyd George, Chan
cellor of the Exchequer; the firing of 
railway stations and other deeds of 
vioience, The World cabled Mrs. Em
meline Pankhurst, as leader of the 
miiiant suffragists, asking if better re
sults could not be obtained by follow
ing the peaceful methods used

forming and purifying 
woman’s vote. They also are full of 
sex prejudice.

effect of
The entire kitchen 

staffs were called out before lunch at 
Bailey’s and the South Kensington 
Hotels, where the employes are en
deavoring to insist on the recognition 
of their uniotiy tho the management 
conceded the demand for a half holi- 
dav weekly.

Comedy was lent to yesterday's pro
ceedings at the Criterion Restaurant, 
where the strike of the kitchen staff 
prevented, the waiters from serving a 
special luncheon prepared for the 
members of the Incorporated Associa
tion of Hotel and Restaurant Proprie
tors, who were- having their annual 
meeting and who weré conveyed by 
taxles to two hotels at which a strike 
occurred today.

Several restaurants and hotels have 
their managers

Our„ „ government is
composed of open enemies to the ex
tension of the ballot, like Mr. Asquith 
and false friends iike Mr. Lloyd George. 
It also includes one weathercock, Mr 
Winston Churchill. These enemies and 
false friends conspired to cheat us 

British suffragists, militant and non
militant, are denouncing the govern
ment's dishonesty and its worthless 
pledges made to women. Even tho 
broken' pledges, deception and treach- 

_x, ery are the government’s policy, the
BY MRS, EMMELINE PANKHURST. house of commons obeys the govern-

London. March 15, 1913 JTe,nt and women are obliged to effect 
- rr. __ , , their own salvation’.

0 rl’9 World: j As the government treats peaceful
Seven states in America and Nor- ! methods with contempt violence is 

way, Finland and New Zealand having our only hope, 
grajited votes to women, Great Britain 

never have the glory of being the 
first to recognize women's citizenship, 
but we hope it wili escape the disgrace 
of being the .last. We are determined 
that Great Britain shall enfranchise 
women before Americ* has had time to 
complete the task so *ell begun

American suffrage friends tell us 
British women that militancy, by rous
ing mteresf in America and showing 
women’s determinatioh to be free, has 
h lped to secure their recent triumphs 
I earnestly hope that American 
will never in any statfc of the

He arrived

made an air voyage last Monday in a 
Zeppelin dirigible/balloon.

"I’m going m for aeronautics," he told 
The World reporter, “and I may buy 
a dirigible here. Taking a t£ip in one 

. la like going up in the elevator of a 
« high office building in New York.

Me scared? Not so much 
that you could notice it.

“I never saw the earth before as I 
did when I was a mile 
above the ground.

, .. . . so suc
cessfully by the weimen of several 
American states.

Mrs. Pankhurst’s answer is as fol
lows:

"What!

and a half 
The Tiergarten 

looked like a flower bed, and Unter 
den Linden like a pair of shoe strings. 
Emperor William and his staff, riding 
thru the Brandenburg Gate, seemed 
mere toy soldiers in a children’s play
ground. Men were mites and women ' 

"n t*le wonderful panorama. I 
- here were six passengers in the 

car: Mrs. Conners, her sister, Miss : 
Margaret Jordan (the pluckiest 
woman in the world); two German 
army officers; Alfred Colsman 
gave the sky party, and myself.

'Vc traveled a hundred miles in 
many circles, being two hours 
half in the clouds-

Distrusts thb Labor Party.
Even the Labor party is a broken 

reed. It keeps the government 
power despite its betrayal of women. 
Men s parties will not fight for 
therefore we fight for ourselves 
politicians 
violence.

British women

escaped trouble by 
immediately capitulating.

can

in

THIEF BURNS
. STOLEN MONEY

us;
Men 

for ourare reponspde

to da occupy the
same position that the# American col
onies did and they have adopted the 
same policy of rebellion 

Shameful violence has been used by 
the ministry against women—arrest 
imprisonment, forcible feeding an i 
violent ejection from meetings 
woman is now imprisoned under 
eighteen months’ sentence. Others 

victories are due to the sense of justice ,?een af h/Ve
and the progressive spirit of American cible feedim- Theso ' thru tor-
manhood. We in Grfeat Britain triofi -a! reemng. ^ These sufferings have
the sam- peaceful methods without rit^Arn'eric^n^ herty’/ sak '■ 
success, for Great Britain is a much ihJiV Ca Y°men be thankful for
cider country, where the vote is mor* prou,d of their
jealously monopolized by men ~ ] violentéi* comp.pJ th"'m to adopt

Lloyd Georae a False Frlenrl | violent methods, sacrifice their liberty
The British politicians dread the re- ithe voto.1*16^ ’1Ve* before giving them

Jwho
Earl Redmond Pleaded Guilty to 

Stealing From Dominion 
Express Company.

men
, , . , . Union
drive their countrywotnen to resort to 
violence as the Britiih politicians have 
driven us.

The American weradh’s

and a

OneST. CLAIR RIVER OPEN. •

SARNIA, March 15.—The new steel 
car ferry, which is to run at the Mac- 
Mnack Straits, and which was built at 
Toledo passed up the river this morn
ing after a trip thru the heavv ice of 
Lake St. Clair from Detroit. The boat 
did not jstop at this point, as inter 1er! 
but kep) on to the no-fth.

an
KINGSTON, March 15.—Earl W. Red

mond, arrested for stealing $1676.08 
from tihe Dominion Express Co., pleaded ! 
guilty in court and was , remanded 
Asked if he would make restitution, 
Redmond- replied that he would, but 
could not do so now as he did not have 
any money. After taning the package 
fearine: arrest, he burned the money.

men

A Constant Change 
In Body’s Tissues

BALKAN LEAGUE 
LACKS HARMONY

had been closed, churches and rnon-
j asteries violated, priests driven 
or compelled to change their 
iastica! allegiance by the Greek 
Servian authorities

rut 
eccles- 

nnd 
con- 

relig.uus 
An open 

on with

who were
Stantly interfering, with the 
affairs of the populations.Opposition in Bulgar Parlia

ment Attacks Greeks and 
Servians.

•Our bodies,"’ says Huxley, "ma»- | Food particularly 
be likened to an eddy in the rjver, such circumstances, because it is
which retains its shape for a while !ppscl* of the very elements of nature
though every instant each' particle of ^ ^ 

water is changing ’ i wasted tissues. This great flood cure
The tissues of the body, composed ! is radically different from medictoes

ot millions of tiny cells, are being v.hiph are usually employed in th- 
Constantly broken down and wasted tie.-ament of nervous diseases For
away by the process of life, and espe- while they stimulate tired nerves to 
Chilly oy overwork, worry and disease, ovtrexertion or by narcotic influence 
. In order to reconstruct these wast- soothe and deaden them Dr Cl-a^s 
ed tissues there are necessary such Nerve Food revitalizes wasted nm! 
elements as irpn, sulphur, magnes.a, cells and so accomplishes lastingly
potash, etc., and when these are not beneficial results
supplied in sufficient quantities In Such symptoms as sleeplessness !r- 
tho food we eat, it is necessary to aid ritab’lity. headache, indigestion brain 
milure by the use of some restorative tire and feelings of fatigue and dis-
preparatlon. ^ ! rouragement soon disappear when the

Most people find Dr. Chase’s Nerve ; s> stem is built up by the

effective under
corn-

propaganda has been carried 
a view to forcing Bulgarians to 
their nationality, and finally 
engagements between the Bulgarians 
and the other members of the 
at Nigrita, Subotske and oth;r places. 
The speakers contended that thesî

dosp!te the in- | zea! o7 subordinate! bVwera'parf o! 
cldents at Nigrita ard elsewhere, the a system of hostility to the Bu '--rl in / 
allies composing .the Balkan league, lowing that the Balkan union
were firmly united, whs the subject of er'7d,a!1,?er^,d b,y terrttorial ambitions.

,, , il ti6 Greeks ând Servians «h
.he house today. | ed the idea of a Great Servia and a
T declined to Great Hellas, extending to the mouth

share the premier’s optimism regard- IOI the Dapube, they would be biucrly 
mg the final résulta of the Balkan oi'an^ac^onl^1^
un.on. They denounced the Greeks f of Sofia, and should
ana Servians, whom they accused of ! Greece.
persecuting the Bulgarians and of oc- I The' opposition representatives v-«r 

“• w»t.***,. ,«th.,th,

Th„ ! K" JSKStfKS VS&SP

change 
came the

alliance
SOFIA, March «.-(-(Can. Press.)— 

Premier Gueshoffs statement in the 
sobranjc: Friday, that

was

an extended debate in 
The opposition leaders

use of -i, even 
not be given toDr. Chase’s Nerve Food

Cd) cciils u box, all dealers or Edmans on, Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto.
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